Orff New Zealand Aotearoa

A professional association which encourages and facilitates teachers in their development of Orff-based music programmes, for use in NZ classrooms and other music settings

www.orffnz.org

Levels training
4 levels offered in three major cities

Primary school and early childhood teacher workshops
Including ongoing skill development

Marimba Festival
Over 700 children from 35 schools involved with an increasing focus on New Zealand repertoire

Creative play festival
An opportunity to explore Orff process using music, dance, drama, poetry and visual art

ONZA is …
A non-profit organization run by music educators on a voluntary basis. Interest in the Orff approach began in New Zealand in the 1970’s, and in 2005 ONZA was formed. Membership has grown from 10 to over 100

Whakarongo mai, Tui
Kī taku koauau, Tui!

Me taku waiata,
Tui Tui, tui-a.

Listen to my flute, my song, my call.